
Call to Entries

Texas Sculpture Association 2021 Membership Show

Sculpture Exhibition at Tower Gallery
The Grapevine Convention and Visitors Bureau

636 South Main Street Grapevine, TX 76051 817-410-8136
March 1st through April 30th, 2020

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
•Photograph, digital image or sketch must be submitted with entry for display planning.

NOTE: To have your entry considered for marketing, please submit high quality 300 dpi
digital photos in .JPG format. Submit images with the file titled in this format:

Lastname.Firstname.Title.jpeg

- Open to all current TSA members.  If your membership has expired, or you wish
to join TSA, please pay your dues along with the entry fee.  Dues are $40.00
(students 25.00) a year and renew each January. Join at www.txscuplture.com

- $30.00 entry fee for up to three entries, 15$ for students.  Pay at
www.txsculpture.com.  Click on the Paypal tab at the top of the page. You can
pay through Paypal using a credit or debit card without having a Paypal account.
Or you can mail a check and your entry to :

Texas Sculpture Association
P.O.Box 603052 Dallas Tx, 75360

- Send applications and images to tsagrapevinesubmissions@gmail.com

DELIVERY OF WORK
•Work will be accepted at the Tower Gallery on Sunday February 28th, 12-3 pm.
•The door sizes are as follows:
7' x 3'10"- back direct access to gallery space 8'3" x 6'10" - Glass rear entry doors 6'11"
x 2'10" - back access opposite side to parking lot 6'11" x 5'11" - loading dock doors
FOR QUESTIONS CONTACT: Breanne Schwarz at breannearts@gmail.com

http://www.txscuplture.com
http://www.txsculpture.com
mailto:tsagrapevinesubmissions@gmail.com
mailto:breannearts@gmail.com


MEDIA AND SPECIFICATIONS
•Three-dimensional sculptural media
•Indoor sculpture for pedestal, floor, and wall. Tower Gallery uses a wire hanging system
that cannot support heavy wall pieces - email breannearts@gmail.com if you have any
questions about wall pieces. No ceiling suspended artwork
•Artwork must be suitable for family viewing. If you work in nudes you may drape the
piece. TSA and GCV reserve the right to refuse any work.
•All work must stay for the duration of the exhibition, no exceptions.
•All sculpture must fit through the above listed doors. Every effort will be made to
accommodate artists with complex installations.
•No commercially produced work will be allowed
•If your work has been awarded a prize in a past event it is not eligible for any future
prizes.
Cash Awards totalling $650.00

DISPLAY
•Pedestals will be provided to members for a $15 rental fee. Members may provide their
own pedestals if they are in good condition and provide adequate support for the
artwork . There are a limited number of TSA pedestals, which will be rented out on a
first come/first served basis. Every effort will be made to accommodate your sculpture to
display it most favorably.
•Contact Breanne Schwarz (breannearts@gmail.com) to make pedestal arrangements.
Please have a pedestal size in mind that will best display your piece.

PURCHASES
•All art sales will be made through the member, so be sure to provide member email
and phone number(s). The GCV will take a 15% commission from the sale of artist
work(s).

LIABILITY While TSA provides insurance covering any damages to the GCV due to
loading and unloading into the facility, artists will be asked to sign a waiver releasing the
GCV from damages to the artist due to theft or otherwise while the sculpture is residing
at the facility during the show.

ENTRY DEADLINE IS Midnight February 27th, 2021. Delivery: Sunday February 28th,
12-3pm Pick up: Saturday May 1st, 12-3 pm. Work MUST be picked up on this date.  If
you need to make special arrangements, contact breannearts@gmail.com

mailto:breannearts@gamil.com


TSA MEMBERSHIP SHOW ENTRY FORM

Name:_______________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________

_____________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________

Title of Work (1):_________________________________________
Media: _________________________
Weight and Dimensions:__________________________
Price: ____________
□Wall Hanging □Free Standing □Not for Sale
□I will provide my own pedestal □I will pay $15 for pedestal usage

Title of Work (2): __________________________________________
Media (2): ___________________________
Weight and Dimensions (2):_____________________
Price (2): _____________
□Wall Hanging □Free Standing □Not for Sale
□I will provide my own pedestal □I will pay $15 for pedestal usage

Title of Work (3): ___________________________________________
Media (2): ____________________
Weight and Dimensions (2):_____________________
Price (2): _____________
□Wall Hanging □Free Standing □Not for Sale
□I will provide my own pedestal □I will pay $15 for pedestal usage

Signature: ______________________________________________


